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HE PREACHES A SERMON ON PAl'I.'S
JOURXKY AT BRIM)IS1, ITALY.

The Brooklyn Divine ivrs a Graphic
Ieftcrlptlon of the Ncrii s on Board

TEXT: "And o it came, to pans that they
escaped all safe to land." Acts xxvii., 44.

. Having visitad your historical city, which
we der.ired to see because it was the1 terminus
of the most famous road of the nges, the
Roman Appian Way. end for its mighty
fortress, overshadowing a city which even
Ilannibal's hosts oul3 not thunder down,
we must morning leave your har-
bor, and alter touching at Athens and Cor-
inth, voyage about the Mediterranean to
nexanuria, r.gypt. i uave ooen reaaiug

this morning in my New Testament of a
Mediterranean voyizjw in an Alexandrian
fchip. It was this very month of November.
The vessel was lving in a port not very far
from here. On board that vessel were two
distinguished passengers: one, Josephus, the
historian, as we have strong reasons to
believe; the other, a convict, one Paul by
name, who was going to prison for upsetting
things, or, as they termed it, "turning tho
world upside down.' This convict had gained
the .confidence of the Captain. ludced,
1 think that Fnul knew almost as
much about the sea as did the Cap-
tain. He had been shipwrecked three
times, already; he had dwelt much of his
life amidst capstans, and rardarms, and
cables, and storms; and he knew what
he ' was talking about. Seeing tho
equinoctial storm was coming, aud perhaps
noticing something nnseaworthy in the
vessel. Tie advised the Captain to stay in the
harbor. But I hear the Captain and the
first mate talking together. They say: "We
cannot afford to take the advice of this
landsman, and ho a minister. Fie may be
able to preach very well, but I don't beiievo
he knows a marlinspike from a luff tackle.
All aboard! Cast oft! Shift the helm for
headway! Who fears the Mediterranean?"
They had gone only a little way out when a
whirlwind, called Euroclydou. made tho
torn sail its turban, shook th-- mast as you
would brandish a spaar, and tossed tha hulk
into the heavens. Overboard with the car-
go T It is all washed wit li salt water, and
worthless now; and there are no marine in-
surance companies. All hands ahoy, and
out with the anchors !

Great consternation comes on crew and
passengers. The sea monsters snort in the
foam, and the billows clap their hands in
flee of destruction. In the lull of the storm

a chain clank. It is the chain of tho
great apostle as he walks the deck, or holds
fast to the rigging amidst the lurching of tho
ship tho spray dripping from his long beard
as he cries out to tho crew; "Now I exhort
you to be of good cheer; for thcro shall be no
loss of any man's life among you. but of tho
ship. For there stood by me this night the
angel of God. whose I am, and whom I
serve, saying. Fear not, Paul; thou must be
brought before Caesar; and, lo. God hath
given thee all them that sail with thee."

Fourteen days have passed, nnd there is no
abatement of the storm. It is midnight.
Standing on tho lookout, the man peers into
the darkness and. by a flash of lightning, sees
the long white line of the breakers, and knows
they must becoming near to some country,
tnct fears that in a few moments the vessel
will be shivered on the rocks. The ship
flies like chart' in a tornado. They drop tho
sounding line, nnd by the light of the lan-
tern they see it is twenty fathoms. Speed
ing along a littlo farther they dn
the line again, and by the light
of the lantern they see it 'is fifteen fathoms.
Two hundred and seventy-si- souls within a
few feet of awful shipwreck ! The managers
of the vessel, pretending they want to look
over the side of the ship and undorgird it.get.
into the small boat, expecting in it to escape;
but Paul sees through the sham, nnd he tells
mem luai u uiey go on m ine ooat il will do
the death of them . The vessel strikes ! The
planks spring! Tho timbers crack! Tho. I

vessel parts m the thundering surge! Oh,
what wild struggling for life! Here they
leap from plank to plank. Here they po
under as if they would never rise, "but.
eatching hold of a timber, come floating and
panting on it to the beach. Here, strong
swimmers spread their arms through the
waves until their chins plow the sand, and
they rise up and wring out their wet locks
on the beach. When the roll of the ship is
called, two hundred and seventy-si- x jieoplo
answer to their names. " And : o," says my
text, "it came to pass that they escaped all
safe to land."

I learn from this subject:
First, that thoso who get us into trouble

will not stay to help us out. These shipnicn
got Paul out of Fair Havens into the storm;
but as soon as the tcmiwst dropped upon
them, they wanted to go off m the small
boat, cariug nothing for what bc-am- of
Paul nnd tho passengers. Ah me! human
nature is the same in all ages. They who
get us into trouble never stop to help us out.
They who tempt that young man into a life
of dissipation will bo the first to laugh at
his imbecility, and to drop him out of
decent society. Gamblers always make
fun of the losses of gamblers. They who
tempt you into the contest with fists, saying,
"I will back you." will be the first to run.
Look over all the predicaments of your life,
and count tho names of those who have got
you into those predicaments, aud tell me the
name of one who ever helped you out.
They were jlad enough to get you out from
Fair Havens, but when, with damaged rig-
ging, you tried to :ot into harbor, did they
hold for yon a plank or throw you a ropel-No- t

one. Satan has got thousands of men
into trouble, hut he never got ' tip out. Ho
led thorn iato theft, but ho" would not hido
the goods or bail out the defendant. Tho
spider shown the fly the way over tho gossa-
mer bridge into the cobweb; but it never
shows the fly the way out of the cobweb ever
the gossamer bridge. I think that there
were plenty of fast young men to help the
prodigal spend his money; but when he had
wasted bis substance in riotous living, they
let him go to the swine pastures, while thev
betook themselves to some other new coiner.They who take Paul out of Fair Havens will
be Of no help to him when he gets into the
breakers of Meli ta.

I remark again, as a lesson learned from
the text, that it, is dangerous to refuse the
counsel of competent advisers. Paul told
them not to go out with that siiip. They
thought he knew not.hinz about it. They
said: "He is only a minister '." They went,
nnd tho ship was destroyed. There are a
great many people who now sav ot ministers:
"They know nothing about the world. They
cannot tanc xo tis: An. my friends, it is not
necessary to lve the Asiatic cholera b
for- TOU can JpVP- it medical treatment in
others. 1 Tip-no- t ueeessary to have
your own arm broken before you can
know how to i.pliuter a fracture. And
wo who stand in the puloit. and in tho office
of ft Christian readier, know that there are
certain stylefc of belief and certain kinds of
behavior that will lead to destruction as cor
tainly as Paul know that if that uhip went
out of Fair Havens it would go to destruc
cion.' "Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth;
nd let thy heart cheer thoo in thy" days of

thy youth; but know thou that for all theso
things God will bring thee into judgment.''
We may not know much, but we know that.

Young people refuse the advice of parents.
They sayt "Father is s, and
mother ii getting old.'' But those paientn
have been on the sea of life. They know
where the storms sleep, and during their
voyage have seen a thousand battered hulks
marking the place where beauty burned, and
intellect foundered, and morality sank. They
are old sailor,, having answered many a
signal of distress, and endure;! great stress
of weather, and gone scudding under
bare poles;, and . the old folks know
what they ar talking about. Look at
lhat man in Ins cheek the glow of
infernal" fin. His eyo flashes not as
one with, thought, but with low pawnon.
IUf brain is a sewer through which immtritr

5 hi V nrl the in which lust

it his mother's knee, and Against that iniquit-
ous brow once pressed a pure mother's lips.
Dut he refused her counsel. He went where
euroclydons havo their lair. Ho foundered
on the sea, while nil hell echoed at the roar of
the wreck: Lost Paci tics! Lost Pacifies!

Another lesson from ' the subject is that
Christians are always safe.

There did not soem to be much ohaneo for
Paul getting out of that shipwreck, did there?
They had not, iu those days, rockets with
which to throw rop?s over foundering ves-

sels. Their lifeboats were of but little
worth. And yet, notwithstanding all the
danger, my text says that Paul escaped safo
to land. And so it will always be with God's
children. Thev may lie plunged iuto dark-
ness and trouble, but by tho throne of tho
eternal God, I assert it, "thoy shall all

safe to laud."
Sometimes there comes a storm of com

niereinl disaster. The cables break. Tho
masts fall. The cargoes nro scattered over
the sea. Oh! what struggling and leaning
on kegs and hogsheads and oornbius and store
shelves! And yet, though they may have it
so very hard in commercial circles, the good,
trusting iu God, all come safe to laud.

Wreckers go out on the ocean's beach and
find tha shattered hulks of vessels; and ou the
streets of our great cities there is many a

wreck. Mainsail slit with banker's pen.
Hulks abeam's end ou insurance counters,
Vast credits sinkiug, having suddenly sprung
aleak. Yet all of them who are God's chil-
dren shall at last, through His goodness and
mercy, escape safo to land. The Scandina-
vian warriors used to drink wine out of the
skulls of the euemies they had slain. Even
so God will help us, out of tho conquered ills

and disasters of life, to drink sweetness and
strength for our souls.

You have, my friends, had illustrations in
your own life of how God delivers His peo-
ple. I have Lad illustrations in my own
life of the same truth. I was once in what
on your Mediterranean you call a Eurocyl-don- ,

but what on the Atlantic we calJ a
cyclone, but the same storm. The steamer
Greece, of the National hue, swung out into
the river Mersev at Liverpool, bound for
New York. We had on board seven
"tdndred, crew and passengers. AVe camo
together strangers Italians, Irishman, Eng-
lishmen, Swedes, Norwegians, Ameri
cans. Two flags floated from the
masts-- British and American ensigns. We
had a new vessel, or one so thoroughly re-
modeled that tho voyngo had around it all
the uncertainties of a trial trip. The great
steamer felt its way cautiously out into tho
sea. The pilot was discharged; and commit-
ting ourselves to the care of Him who Intel,
eth the winds in His fis-- . we were fairly
started on our voyage of throe thousand miles.
It was rough nearly all the way tho sea with
strong buffeting disputing our path.
But ona night, at 11 o'clock, after
the lights had been put out. n cyclone a
wind just made to tear ships to pieces-cau- ght

us in its clutches. It came dowu so
suddenly that we had not time to take in the
sails or to fnsteu tho hatches. You may kno w
that tho bottom of the Atlantic is strewn
witli the ghastly work of cyclones. Oh!-the- y

are cruel winds. They have hot
breath, as though they came up from
infernal furnaces. Their merriment is
the cry of affrighted passengers.
Their play is the foundering of steam-
ers. And, when a ship goes down, they iaugh
until botii continents hear them. They go
iu circles, or, as I describe them with my
hand rolling on! rolling on! with finger of
terror writing ou the whit9 sheet of the
wave thl sentence of doom: all that
com? within this circle perish ! Brigantines,
go down ! Clippers, go down. Steamships,
go down !"' Aud the vessel, hearing the ter-
rible voice, crouches in the surf, and as the
waters gurgle through the hatches and port
boles, it lowers away, thousands of
feet down, farther aud farther, until at last
it strikes the bottom; and all is peace, for
they havo landed. Helmsman, dead at tho
wheel! Engineer, dead amidst the extin-
guished furnaces! Captain, dead in the
gangway Passengers, dead in the cabin!
Buried in the great cemetery of dead steam-
ers, beside the City of Boston, the Lexington,
the President, the Cambria waiting for the
archangel's trumpet to split up the decks,
aud wrench ojen the cabin doors,and unfast-
en the hatches.

I thought that I had seen storms on the sea
iieforc, but all of them together might have
come under one wing of that cyclone. We
were only eight or nine hundred miles from
home, and in high expectation of soon seeing
)iir friends, for there was no one on board
so poor as not to have a friend. But it seemed
as if we were to le disappointed. The most
if us expected then and there to die.
There were noue who made light of the peril,
ave t wo. One wai an Englishman, and he

ivas drunk, and the other was an Anieri-an- .
and he was a fool! Oh! what a

.ini. it was! A night to make one's
lair turn white. AVe came out of the berths,
md stood iu the gangway, and looked into the
steerage. and sat in the cabin. AVhile seated
'.here, we heard overhead something like
aiiuute guns. It was the bursting of the sails.
IV e held on with hoth hands to keep our
places. Those who attempted to cross
'ho floor camo back bruised and
gashed. Cups and glasses were dashed
ai fragments; pieces of the table getting
loose, swung across the saloon. It seemed
is if the hurricane took that great
ship of thousands of tons and stood
t on end. and said- "Shall I sink

it, or let it go this once?" And then it came
'lowu with such force that the billows tram-
pled over it. each mounted of a fury. Wo
felt thnt everything depended on the pr
pelling screw. If that stopped for an in-

stant we knew the vessel would fall off into the
trough of the sea and sink, and so we prayed
that the screw, which three times since leav-
ing Liverpool had already stopped, might
not stop now. Oh! how anxiously we
listened for the regular thump of the ma-

chinery, upon which our lives seemed
to depend. After a while some one
said: "The screw is stopped!" No;
its sound had enly been overpowered
by the .uproar of the tempest, and wo
breathed easier again wheu we heard the re-

gular pulsations of the overtasked machinery-goin-

thump, thump, thump. At 3 o'cIook
in the morning the water covered the ship
from prow to 6tem, and the skylights gave
way ! The deluge rushed in, and we felt that
one or two more waves like that must swamp
us forever. As the water rolled back and for-

ward in the cabins, and dashed against the
wall, it sprang half way up to tho ceiling.
Pvushuig through the skylights a it
camo lit with such terrific roar, there
went up from the cabin a shriek of horror
which I pray God I may never hear again.
I have dreamed the whole scene over ogaiiij
but God has mercifully kept me from hear-
ing that one cry. Into it seemed to be com-

pressed the agony of expected shipwreck.
It seemed to say: "I shall never get homo
tgain! My children shall be orphaned, and
my wife shall lie widowed! I am .launching
now into eternity! In two minutes I shall
meet my God !"

There were about five hundred and fifty
passengers in the steerage, and as tho water
rushed in and touched the furnaces, and be-

gan violently to hiss, the poor creature in
the steerage imagined that the boilers were

(giving way. Those passengers writhed in th
'water and in the mud. some praying, soni--

crying all terrified. They made a rush for
the deck. An officer stood on deck aud beat
them back with blow after blow. It was
necessary. They could not have stood an
instant on tlw deck. Oh! how they
begged to get out of the hold of tho
shin! One woman, with a child in her arms,
rushed up aud caught hold of one of lln
officers and cried: "Do let me out! 1 will
help you! Do let me out! I cannot dio
here!" Home got down and prayed to the
Virgin Mary, saying: "O blessed mother!
keen us! Have mercy on us!" Some stood
with white lips and fixed gaze, ilent in their
terror. Some wrung their hands and cried
out: "OGod! what shall I do? What shall
I do?" The time came when the crew
could no longer stay on tho deck,
and the cry of the officers was: "Below! all
hands below !'' Our bravo and svrnpntheti.i

, - '

raped very narrowly with his life The cy-
clone seemed to stand on tho dock, waving its
wing, crying: "This ship is minel I have
captured it! Ha! ha! I will command it I

If. God will permit, I will sink it here and
now! By a thousand shipwrecks, I swear
tho doomi of this vessel!" There was a
lull in tho storm;, but only that it
might gain additional fury. Crash! went
tho lifeboat on one side. Crash ! went the
lifeboat on the ether side. Tho great booms
got loose, and, as with tho heft of a thunder-
bolt, pounder! the deck and beat tho mast
tho jib boom,, studding sail boom, nnd square
sail boom, with their strong arms, bea'.ing
time to the awful marc!: and music of tho
hurricane.

Meanwhile the ocean became phosphores-
cent. The whole scene looked like fire. The
water dripping from tho rigging, there were
rojies of fire, aud there were masts of fire;
and there was a deck of fire, A ship of fire,
sailing on a sea of fire, through n night of
fire. May I never see anythiug like it again!

Everybody prayed. A lad of twelve
years of ago got down and prayed for
his mother. "If I should give up." he
said, "I do not. know what would

of mother " Thero were men who,
I think, had not prayed for thirty yean,
who then got down on their kiio?. When a
man who has neglected God all his life
feels that he has como to his Inst lime, it
makes a very busy night. All of our
sins and shortcomings iassed through our
minds. My own life seemed utterly un-
satisfactory. I could only say : ' ' Hero," Lord,
take mo as I am, I cannot mend matters
now. Lord Jesus, Tbou didst die for the
chief of sinners. That's me! It seems,
Iiord, as if my work is done, end poorly
done, and upon Thy infinite mercy I cast
myself, aud in this houv of shipwreck and
darkness commit myself nnd her whom I
hold by the hand to Thee, 0 Lord Jesi r!
praying that it may bo a short struggle in
the water, and that at the same instant we
may both arrive in glory!" Oh! I tell you a
man prays straight to tho mark when lie has
9 cyclone above him, an ocean beneath him,
and eternity so close to him that he can feel
its breath on his check.

The night was long. At last we saw the
iawn looking through the port holes. Asin
the olden time, in the fourth watch of the
night, Jesus came walking on the sea, from
wave cliff to wave cliff, and wheu He puts
His foot upon a billow, though it may be
tossed up with might it goes down. He cried
to the winds. Hush ! They kuew His voice.
The waves knew His foot. They died away.
And in the shining track of His feet I read
those letters on scrolls of foam and fire:
'Tho earth shall lie filled with the knowledge
it God as the waters cover
the sea." The ocean calmed. The
iatb of the steamer became more
imd more mild; until, on the last morning
out, the sun threw round about us a glory
rach as I never witnessed before. God made
1 pavement of mosaic, reaching from horizon
to horizon, for all the splendors of earth and
heaven to walk upon a pavement bright
enough for the foot of a seraph bright
enough for the wheels of tho archangel's
chariot. As a parent embraces a child, and
kisses away its grief, so over that sea. that
nad been wrnTimg In agony m Tho tempesT.
the morning threw its arms of beauty and of
benediction, and the lips of earth and heaven
met.

As I came on deck it was very early, xac
we were Hearing the shore I saw a few sails
against the sky' They seemed like the spirit
of the night walking the billows. I leaned
ovor the taffrail of the vessel, and said: "Thy
way, 0 God, is in the sea, and Thy path in
the' great waters."

It grew lighter. The clouds rr hung in
purple clusters along the sky; mid, ns if those
purple clusteis were pressed into red wine-an-

poured out upon tho sea. every wnvo
turned into crimson. Yonder; fire cleft
stood opposite to fire cleft ; and here, a cloud,
rent and tinged with light, seemed like a
palace, with (lames bursting from the win-

dows. The whole scene lighted up un-
til it seemed ns if the angels of
God were ascending and descending
ujioii stairs of fire, and the wnvc-erest-s,

changed into jasper, aud crystal, and ame-
thyst, as they were flung toward the lieach,
made me think of the crowns of heaven cast
before tho throne of the great Jehovah. I

leaned over the taffrail agnin, nnd said, with
more emotion than before: "Thy way.
God, is in the sea, and Thy path in the great
waters'?"

So, I thought, will be the going off of the-
storm and night of the Christian's life. Tiio
darkness will toltl its tents and nwav! Tho
golden feet of'the rising morn will como
skipping upon the mountains, nnd all the
wrathful billows of tho world's woo
break into tho splendor of eternal ,?oy.

And so we come into the harbor The
cyclone behind us. Our friends be-

fore us. God, who is always good,
all around us. And if the roll of the crew
and the passengers had been called seven
hundred souls would have answered to their
names. "And so it came to pass that we all
escaped safe to land." And may God grant
that, when all our Sabbaths on earth aro
ended, we may find that, through the rich
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ, we all have
weathered the gale!

Into the harbor of liecen now wo glide,
Heme at Rt !

Softly wo dr!-- t ju Ihe ljrllit fcLvcr t:lo.
Home n' in .i .

Glory to God All ourdangeri' ar o'er;
W Btmid ceiiure ou tho nlorimd shore.
O'.ory to Gotl ! wo win slioat evirn ore.

Home ot la !

I Hum: at lost .'

C W. iiAMMONii, of Cowan .Station,
Ivy., tnrnrd a rne-ilool- m:re, nlue I

at 500, a d la largo ox i ito the name
enclosure. Tlx; two anruals ha i been
together ntneial times before, bit its
bocmi as tl.cy en eiert ilio lot on this par-tic.ii-

on asion, they run :ed at each
other. T.vo or threo farm hands wore
1 resent and nV.ctnpto 1 to sepn ntothem,
but narrow y es aped serious in.ury
end fai etl in the etideavor. The mare
kick hI the ox in the si e with both fee ,
l early stunning him, b t ihe 'atte re-
covered and go e I the mare t v o or three
time.s. liotu fought with the greatest
f iry. Tho mare both ki keel and hi?,
tear ng the flesh from the o wi.h her
teeth, whi e she in turn was rake:l again
a hI again by the ox's sharp liorrs. At
last ti e ox p tinge I his ttorn almost
entirely thro gli t e t!ii k ii'-f- of the
mare's, neck. The blow was la ul, but
r.s tho mure stiggere I her weight broke
the ox H ho n s jo "t o , and she fell a .d
die I with it in her I od . The ox was
bo balh' lr, r. tha. he t ied in the alter
n oo.ii .

Creiuatorica In Operation.
The erenmories now in operation in

in the United States arc as follows:
That of the 'United States Cremation
Company, at Fresh Pond, L. I., the third
in order of erection; the AVnshin"ton
(Pa.) crematory, the first opened in
America, and now closed on account of
the death of the proprietor, Dt. Le
Moyne; Lancaster, Pa, and Buffalo;
II. Sampson's crematory, president of the'
Pittsburg Undertakers' Association, and
the crematory at Cineinatti, where
bodies are cremated, though the building
is not yet completed. Other crematories
nre in course of erection in Philadelphia,
St. r Louis, San Antonio, Detroit, San
tFrancisco, Baltimore, and Davenport,
Iowa.

The petrified body of a woman was
unearthed in the cellar of an old African
Methodist church m Phi adelphia, by
workmen t;!io "jv tearing down 1he
building. i'he . body ns in a coffin,
which was inclosed in a lead lit ed box.
It is in a perfect li'a'e of preservation,

.mm--

SoiueOody Iladj Bled.
A traveler in West 'Tennessee had

dismounted , from this horse, and,Inst the brille-rein- v as leaning
against a tree, looking at the murky
water of a bayou,'.when naiive came
slouching along. '

"Ah," said the
;

travf ler, "will you
please tell me which way this water
flows r

"Down stream,? the fellow replied.
"Yes, of course ; but which is down

stream?"
"The way the water flotrs. I reckon."
"Now, look here, my friend, you

ought to have more sense than to talk
that way."

"Yes, and you ought to '.have more
than to ask questions that wy too."

"I aBked a sensible question"
"And I give you a sensible- - 'answer."
No, you didn't."

"Then I reckon omebodyhad lied."
"Jnst as you say."
"All right, much obleeged' to you fur

leavin it to me. !Tain'fc often sich a
accommodatin' man' as you air hits this
neighborhood, andl'nm mighty glad to
meet you. Let me.' see, I' said that
somebody had lied, didn't I?"

l es.
"Ah, hah, and you 'lowed'thatit was

jest as I sav?"
"That's it,"
"You're right. No, suh, thar ain't

many accommodatin men that comes
through this neighborhood now, but,
law me, a year or so ergo, befo' times
got so ham, you could come along here
by the bayou and find a accommcdatin
man almost any time."

"Why are the times any harder now
than they were a few years ago?"

"Wall, the legislature got to b'arin
down on us."

"In what way?"
"Wall, put a dog tax on tts."
"That made times hard, eh?"
"Yas, fur it takes all wo can rake and

6crape to pay taxes on the dogs."
"How many dogs have you?"
"Don't know exactly; some has died

lately, and some strays have come in.
Brother Bill is the one that keeps ac-
count of how many we've got, but as
he's down with the agy. we are onsar-tai- n

about the number."
"What do you want with so many

dogs?"
"Wall, we've got so used to 'em we

k ain't git along without 'em."
"How many hogs have you?"
"Three."
"How many chickens?"
"Crowd a dozen pretty close, 1

reckon."
"How many cows?"
"Had one,' but she died year befo'

last."
"How many horses? "
"One nnd a mule."
"But you don't know how many dogs

you've got ?"
"No, but Bill knows. Bill's a putty

smart boy, he is. He's the only one
among ns that's got any education
needed it, you know, among the dogs."

"How do you feed so many dogs?"
"Wall, we jest give 'em what we've

got, and ef they don't 'pear to be satis-
fied we tell 'em to get along the best
way they ken."

"What do you raise mostly?"
"Fust one thing and then another."
"What's your best crop?"
"We ain't found it yet."
"Corn grows well, I suppose?"
"Sometimes it do and sometimes it

don't, 'Pears to be just as the notion
takes it."

"How much of a corn crop have you
got in this year?"

"Ten acres, I reckon."
"How many are there of you in the

family ?"
"Only one of me; couldn't be two of

me when I ain't twins."
"Well, how many are there in the

family ?"
"Countin' the dog??"
"Oh, no; brothers and sisters."
"Well, you'll hatter ax Bill, fur I

never was good in 'rithmetic. Say,
back yoiSler we eorter come to a unde-
rstand' that somebody had lied, didn't
we?"

"Yes."
"Wall, then, I say that you lied.

Good da v. suh." Arhanxnw Traveler.

A remarkable air-wav- e of January
31 has attracted much attention from
meteorologists, who are still unable to
explain the phenomenon. At several
stations in Cential Europe the barom-
eter recorded a sudden clip of about
four hundredths of an inch, followed by
a corresponding rise a few minutes
later. Dr. E. Hermann has traced
the disturbance from Pola to Keifcum,
separated by about five degrees of lati-

tude, the rate of translation between
these two places haying been about
seventy-on- e miles an hour. In an east-

erly and westerly direction the disturb-
ance was confined to narrow limits.
There was no earthquake in Europe.

A Philadelphia bootblack meets
the russet shoe fad half way with the
sign, "Boots blacked yellow."

A New Kind of Insnrnttco '

lias b en put in operation by the mannfactnr-er.-irf Dr. Pierce's medic nea. His "Golden
Medical Discovery" and "FaTorlto Prescrip-
tion'' are sold by drugirists under the manu-
facturers' pngUivtt guarantee. Either benefit
or a complete cure is thus attained, or money
paid for these mcdicine-- i is returned. The cer-
tificate of guarantee given m connection w th
eate of these medicines is equivalent to a policy
of insurance, The ' Goldon Medical Discov-
ery' cures all humors and bloo I taints, from
whatever cause arising, skin and Bcalp dis-
eases, scrofuious sores and swellings. The
"Favorite Prescription" cures ad those

and weaknesses peculiar to wo-
men. '

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dloTns1-i- n
everybody, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Remedy.

Blessed ara the but not by
those between whom the? mediate.

Dangerous Tendencies
Characterize that very common complnlnt, catarrh.
The foul matter dropping from Into the
bronchial tabes or lunt? may bring on bronchitis or
consumption, which roups an immense harvest of
deaths annually. Hence the uocewlty of (rlvin? ca-

tarrh Immediate attention. Hood'a Karsaparltla
cures catarrh by purifying onl enriching the Wood,
restoring and touinj the diseased organs. Try th
peculiar medicine.

"Hood'i Sarsap.-trtlt- cured ma of cstarrh, norendM
of the bronchial tubes and terrible headache." R
Gibbons, Hamilton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drttKglsts. $1; c.x for $5. rrr; ilredonlj I

. A Weekly Staarazlaa
Isreallv what Tub Youth's UosirAStoK Is. It
publishes each year as much nmt cr oa the
four-doll- ar monthlies, aud U illnslteted by the
same artists, it is an educator In every home,
and always an entertaining and wholesome
companion. It has a wnlqtio plaro in Ainerl-ca- n

tamilv life. jf yon do not know it. you
will le surprised to see how much can t)ei;ivin
for the small sum of $1.75 a year, 'i h rice
sent no v will untitle you to the paper to Janu-
ary, 1W1. Adilress, .

Tuk Youtu'h Companion, Boston, Mass.

The game is never won until tho umpire
has epoken.

Beware ot Olntrtents for Catarrh That
('ni)iatn Mercury,

Asmercnrvwlll surely destroy the sn-- e ot
smell and t lyderanffo tho wtiole sys-

tem when entering it tbrouh tho mucous sur-
faces. Such art cUm should never be used ex-

cept on prevrlp ion fro n reputable nhvsl
clans, as tho dnniaRo they will do iB ton fold to
the (rood you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, mnnufactuued byt.-l- .

Chenev & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no ter-cur-

aud is taken internally, and acts direvt-l- y

tit on the blood and mucous surf aces of the
system. In buying Hali'd Catarrh Cure be fh.'O
you fret the kb mine. It is taken internally,
and mate in ToLdo, Ohio, by e. J. Chouey &

157" Sold by Dru gist price 75c. por b .ttlo.

1ittl pitchers ftmetlrue command big
Eaiaiies.

Mediocrity a'uaj oopics wptriority. Dob-bius- 's

Electric .Soup, lirst made in 1WC5, a
beau imitated move iban ani Kivp made. Ask
your (co er fur ZW;tn' Elettric: 8cap, all
other Electrics, Electricity, Mftgne'.itb, etc.,
are imitations.

Talk Is cheap, if you don't do it t trough
the leh phon-- .

Oregon, the Farndlae of Former.
Mild, equable cb'mat .csrtaln and abundant

cropo. Best, fruit, arain, grass and sork coun-
try in the world. Full information fr:;e. Ad-
dress Oregon Ira'iirnit'n Epard, Portland. Ore.

It s to uie a..v.i'u than to receive
inedlclne.

I lfsfP'cte'l w Ith nn'CVMnv IW-'tH- C fhomp.
tt'l.' EjeW t r ru"v1 ell atj.n.'r bottle

None but tho suave conductor deserve tho
J are.

The old fmnirs delltrht "Tcnslll's
Punch" Auierio.' fiu-- t .Vj. ( Jsar.

Whntis one man's tool is another man's
luxury.

SUM ONE DOLLARS,
yi NTf V willi oni in nni n tsiiTnn

euvHdULIU l?ULU ?fKlln

WHITS fO MICE LIST MO CUCt'LAH.

R. HARRIS & CO. MtAOQUASTCRS.
WATCH ClUB

108 E. Fayetto St.,, Baltimore. Md.

Pnnvri(tht W. Mention th' rp"f wh"n writing

Ely's Cream Ba'm
WILL CURE

Q ATARRf f

Apply Balm Into each nostril
riT KROR.. it, Warren St.. N. if. U1A

AXLE
n d r a e r:

BEST IN THE WORLD U II h. Ft O I,
tW Get the Genuine Bold Everywhere.

M vml !

BASEBALL?in. x ) o. I i n t it i.
I it in lulled iv

Cli I r llC.t tie. Jntainii, h ajdiein i

THtO. HOLLAND, V. 0. tos 123, fx.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL GOKSULT

DR LOBB
32 North IWtPcnlli Si.. Philadelphia. Pa., for
the treatment of Wood Polions, skin Krupttonn,
Nervous CoiuplHlnts. Hrlirht' Difwasp, Ntrlrtnrea,
Impotency nnd kindred dificnues, no matter nf how
lonff alandiiiK or from what CHiise orlKiiinttiitf.
l3STen dav' medlclnei furninlu'd by mall rnrrSend for Book on SI'KCIA I, Diwewxea. rnttt

"TU l V. ;. ninliM forma.
HflMC Penmaiialiip, Art Inn-ti- c, Short band, ate.,

taught by MAIL. Circuuir iraa.
Itrram'a CaHa;, 437 Main BC. Hnffh. W. Y.

if lioMTlcr. rr. V: .. .1. IV. 3H OH Silk it KOMI,
S '.. M wt.Mn-t- ct. i. tJruuou this pr-- - .

HA BIT. Only Certain an
eaay CIIKK In the World. Dr.
J. L. bTtl'HHNH, LUuioa,0

AI."M ni:. COt I.EUK. PhUadelohlv Pa.
Boholaryln n and poaitiou. g.'i O. Wri fe lor circular.

nnd "WHISKEY HAB-
ITS cured at home with-
out pain. Kook -- f

pent FREE 'U II It'rwif it
ATlTNTA7(Hr Otlice 65k WhiU-hal- St.

YOU HEED ST I

"I have a hupre Dictionary, but it !o mn.-.- h w r' to
Jl.'t tt for examination that lam inclined to nhir'
looklna- - out words, although desiroiia cf knoxledtr.-- .

Sour "I1ANDY DICTIONARY" iaalway I.t me and
I look out words on the iiiHtnnt. so the informatloo
is impressed on my mind." Corrtipondent.

Webster's Illustrated

HANDY DICTIONARY
Tbcusnud of Words Defined.
Ilandreilaorrictures. Abbie-vlntlo- na

Explained. Oi'dln-ar- y

Foreign Phrases Trans-lale- d. mil.Itletrlo System of
Welshts nnd measures.

Frintndin small, clear type, on fine
laid paper;bound in handHonie cloth.

320 IPGrJEIS SQO
Who that reads doepn't every day come avoM

words whose meaDinhe dcs not know, au-- t whi"b
he rannot pronounce orppeiiy Ifnnce the iPinund
for a moderato-sizi- Dictirmoy which can lie Kept
at hand always ready for reference, fiii'-- a ork
will l e used a linndrnd tunes as much as a Ini'fre

volume, and therefore is a preateredUiVtor.
As the Bpellinfr and Proininciatiou of manv com-

mon words have heen changed durins-th- liwt no
years, people owning tho Ii tionaries
need a modern one. Here It is at IrifUnK cost
I'oalpaid for 'A5c. in 1c. or 2c. Btamp.j.

BOOK riBLISHING HOPSE,
1 .74. 1.eonnrd St.. Jf. V. Cltv.

For Cold in the

mm

"i, Adaress, J'

osiey in
mnii in mum

IF TOU

KNOW HOW
To keep them. bnt. It in
wrong to l ho poo - thincs
Suffer nnd Die of the

Maladies vbich afflict
them w hen in a wujoniv of
raw a Cure eon d h"va
been cfler.tcd bad the owner

l a little inowi-idp- e.

fmh as can be pro-lure- d

from the

ONE HUNDRED .

PAGE BGOk'i

oJtdWr CuresT

PAINS AMP ACHES.
Spent 6300. In Tain.

Wakarusa, Ind., Aug. 22. 1893. '
1 all over with pain and spent

f.W t. doctors without relief: two or three
applications of St. Jacobs Oil relieved no.

CONRAD DOERINO. ,

M.rmt'uoiSTS and Pkalebs.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Baltimore. Met.

"'
SMITH'S BILE BEANS
a ... u ii,.,- - an A hlln . rlnnr tbA romnlextoni,JWJl 111 I uv II ri ,i.v. v

cure btliousnesp, sick headache, costiveneBS,
malaria and all liver and stomach disorders.

We aro now mnklnir small size Bile Beans,
eFpocially adapted for children nnd women
very small and easy to take. Price of either

A'SnePHOTO-GRA- V

above picture. "Kissim? at mailed on
receipt ot 2c stamp. Address the mnkersof the
great Anil Bile Komedy-"B- ile Heans.
J. F. SMITH r CO.. St. LOUl8. WO- -

I've Cot It!

CHEAPEST-:- - FAMILY

KNOWN.

191 Pages, 91 Full-Pag- e Maps.
Colored Mars of each Slate n'l Territory In ths '

Cnlted StnU-d- . Also Mops of every Country In the
World. The letter press iriven the square ydleoof
each State: time or eeltlement: ittpulatioif ; chief
cities: average temperature; eal.iry of otUciata and
the principal postniaKtcrs in tlie Btate; uumbor of

.farms, with their productions and the value thereof ;
different manufactures nnd nmnl-e- r of rrnployes,
etc.. etc. AleolUe area of each Forelirn Country;
form of ro vera men tj population; principal product
nd their money value; amount of trade; taiisOD;

else of army; milos ot railroad and teletui'h: nnm-be- r
of horses, onttlo, slieep, nnd a vest amount of

valnal lo toall. Pnatpaid lor 'Mem .

BOOK PUB. HOUSE. 131 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.

FTHE W0NDERFULTr u a i r SmS)&vj
rrvr Til mm
11 r'.'A combiningSarticles:

FURNITURE.
invalid' watBIW II

MO
WHEEL
CHAIRS.

We retail at the tomtrt an rorcwhnltmle factory prioa,. 'VllWfflrtfcl r fi Cand atioas to domp IT HI El CHi ICSpaid for delirery.on to a i he.Bend (tamp for Oaia- - bpicial rasaJoarns, fame yofc . iairtt jDKblVtkll.
X.C1WKQ lira. COM 145 K. etb 8t, ruiaaawr

ORTHERrl PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
til I, LIONS OF ACHE In Minnesota. North
PakoUt, Monta nn, Idaho, Washington and Oregon,

cr'li CnD publications with maps describing tha
OL.tJ rlin best tirazlna; and Tlinr
ber Lands now ipen . M-n- l lr"C. Addreaf

CIIAS. B. tAMBORH, lAua
HI. Fun

Commissioner.
I, Minn.

Thla Trade
Mark Is on

Tie Best

Waterproof

KSR BR
Coat .:.

In the world.
ftendforlllnierilcd .'atii-nii'.- , Ft". , .. J. TWrr, Bottoe

JOHN F. STR ATTOHV
43 and 4a Walker at. NEW ToRK,

ImnorteM and Whieme Pealersln
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Ytolmn, (.uitiir, Itanios, ttaranouicai, tVc, All liintln l Mi-iiiu- etc., etcbtNL) CATALOG L't.

t Is I
Want to learn alt about
Horse ? How to rick Out i

Good One? Know imnerfec
lions and so Guard against
Fraud ? Detect Disease an
Effect a Cure when samel
possible? Toll the am
he Teeth? What to call tho Dirferant Pr nr tli

animal? How to Shoe a Horse Tropjrly I All thla
and other Va unbla Information can be obtained b.t
reading our 1O0-PAG- K I I.MJSTItATED
HOUSE HOOK, whioh we will forward, post
paid, on receipt of only a 5 cents iu stamps.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE. . .

134 Leonard St., K ev York City.
T nnrrih. and fn11vfi.

dorse Btg; as th only
specific for the certain curaf to a nAT. of this disease.

J'Ootr.nteed sot tol G. H. Ils'iiRA H AM, M. D..ormouire Amsieraaai, r. x.
VraonlybytltS Wp have sold Big G for

many years, and It has
.Eiven iue nesv oi,aaus-Ifai-tlo-

Cincinnati J
Oslo. . D. K i)VCHECO.:

lit.
I ft t. 00. Sold by Druggists.

I U N U .17

iuasiest
euro is

Head it ba3 no equal.

T. ilazltlne, warren, Fa.

Chic ens
man w ho devoted 25 years

of his life tol'ONDU'TING
A POtJl.THY YARD AS A
BUSINESS, not sa a pas-
time. As the living of him-
self and family depended
on it, he RHve tbo subject
such, attention as only a
need ot bread will com-
mand, and.the resn.t was a
frrutid success, after he had
spent much moaev and lost
hundreds oi valuable chick-
en in experimenting. What
he kurned in all these yean
is embodied In this book,
w hich we send postpaid for
25 cent3 in fctainps. It
teaches you bow to Detect
and Cure Difcascs. . bow to
yi'i'il for Egrrs and also for

ten i u;r, which Fowls to
for Brw.il:ii.T i'urpows

and eerylhu:jr. lii vtin
sliu'dfl know on tli i fubjeoU

c-- KJfiMEDY FOR CATARRH. Dcst
1 to use. Cheapest KcHaf is immediate. A

It is an Ointment, of which a gmall particle is applied
to the nostrils. . Price, 50c. Sold by drupgists or sent

let

Uli


